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Gol,l clused in New York, on Saturday
nign c laat, at 110.

--The spectacle of the President
of the United States at Long Branch,
buying pools for a horse race, is decided-
lyrefreshing: Nothing half so noteworthy
transpired during the administration of

either the first or secondW.IBIIINGToN.
.ANDRI3WJACKSON,dueIist and sportsman
as he was, never thought of doing such
a thing during his terms ofoffice. It was
left for Gnucr to inaugurate the custom,
and,infpired with the nobledetermination
to fulfill the expectations of the present
generation, he put in several bids in a

bar-room last week. And we are told he
lost and lost heavily. In this we are dis-
appointed, for who ever heard of GlUka
parting with hilfmoney before ? It would
have been in the regular order of things
for him to have won, and we don't doubt
but that he mourned bitterly over his
misfortune. The sight of another fellow
winning sixty or seventy thousand dollars
about the same time that he didn't win
anything, most have grieved the Presi-
dent sorely. We are told, too,,that he
was sober all the time. Strangest thing
ofall! Who will now say that the comet
does not affect matterson this little globe
of ours!

Democratic Committee Meeting

In pursuance of the call of the Chair-
man, the Democratic County Commit-
tee of Susquehanna County met at the

Tarbell House on Saturday, July 18th.
Considering the fine condition of the
wother,and this being a hurrying season
of the year for the farmers, the meeting
was well attended. The meeting was
called to order oy E. B. Hawley, Chair-
man. On motion E. O'Neil was appoint-
ed Secretary. The first business was the
appointing of a Vigilance Committee for
the ensuing year. J. B. McCollum,Esq.,
of Montrose,was named as Senatorial del-
egate to the State Convention from this
district subject to the decision of confer-
ence, and Wm. M. Post, Esq., of Susque-
hanna Depot, and 'Abner Gnffis, of For-
est Lake, were elected as representa-
tive delegates from this county. The
fixing of the day for holding the next
County Convention was duly considered
and the third Monday in August (it be-
ingsecond Monday of court) was decided
upon, to be changed to some other day
later by the Chairman should he deem it
advisable.

The political situation of the county,
State and nation was discussed and it
was unanimously agreed that in selecting
public servants the old armor of Jeffer-
sonian Democracy must be kept bright
and the true catechism fora public ser-
vant must universally bP, "is he honest ?"

"is he capable ?" and that it shall be de-
manded that he shall discharge his public
trust as the people's servant and adminis-
ter a government "of the people, by the
people and for the whole people."

The best of feeling prevailed among
the committee and good reports were giv.
en from the different localities. On mo-
tion the committee adjourned sins die.

B. B. Elawi.sv, Chairman.
E. O'N EIL, Secretary.

Mixed Schools—A Test Case.
A colored correspondent of the Scranton

Requblican calls ateution to the question
of mixed schools in a very practical way
which ought to insure for his facts a more
extensive publication. He says that the

school board of the third district in the
city of Wilkesbarre had paid an exorbitant
price fora lbt on which to erect a school
house for the special use of colored chil-
dren. In order to obviate this expense
of erecting a new building a petition
was circulated praying for the admission
of colored children to the schools already
provided in the various wards. Eighty
people, white and colored, in a city of 17,
000 inhabitants were prevailed upon to
sign the petition. 'Sugared with an im-
mediate saving to their pockets,they agree
to save their money by endorsing the
principal of mixed schools and this too
in a city that gives a large Republican
majority. A similar history might be
written of the "trooly loyal party of mon-
trose who taxed the people of the bor-
ough to build a school house in the "Val-
ley" rather than practice the precepts
which they have been preaching. They
seem to give the negro to understand
that they give him an equal citizenship
only in name. That he was to be
made a slave to the "Ring" and vote the
Radical Ticket.

Of course the colored citizen who com-
municates these facts to the Republican
is indigaut. He says:

"We were not surprised atbeing refused
the signatures of men who belong to the
party which opposed our advancement as
a race, but when we went to men who are
identified with the great party of freedom,
the avowed friends of the negro, and
found no assent•to the prayer asking that
simple jostle be granted to a class of citi-
zens.who are under the ban of a savage
proscription, we were . deeply wounded,
and we are forced to acknowledgethetint
that the charge so often madeagainst re-
publicans that they were not sincere in
their professions of friendship toward
the negro contains more truth than poet-

ry. It is with great reluctance that we
have come to this conclusion, but the
thing is so palpable... • • • •

This is an indigaitude, and no intelli-
gent colored man can fail to ntderstand
it as such, and those who comprehend the

situation iould in their* duty to

themselvetrand theiTftace if they should
swerve trout the task of making it darn.
The black man has the ballot and he
should use it judiciously. It has been a
practic with him to rush.to the polls and
vole for men, simply besruse they were
repudlicans by name, but, under existing
circumstance, it.would be well to pans a
moment, and if possible learn for whom,
and for what you aro voting."

It will be seen that the colored people
think gene:ally that the republican party
is no farther friendly to them than its
intererests demand. From democrats
they have nothing more to expect than
fair treatment, a just and fair mantain-
ance of the rights conferred upon them
by the amended constitution,. From the
republican party they expect far more
than this ; but only through fear of loos-
ing their votes will the republican party
ever give them their civil rights. The
writer already quoted appears to under-
stand the true position of affairs. Al-
luding to the action of congress and the
tone of the republican press, he says :

"If this is republicanism, we think
that the time has come when the colored
voter should cease to be like the handle
of a jug, all on one side. If the republi-
can press which we take it for grunted

I expresses the sentiments of the party, is
um ig its influence to keep the negro un-
der a vile proscription, making his citi-
zenship mere mockery, then we are per-
suaded that the time is at hand when the
colored voter may split his ticket with
propriety and with profit also."

But what shall we say of the party
which in the face of the almost unani-
mous expression of opinion, north and
south, on the question of mixed schools,
passed the Sumner bill through the sen-
ate, and only withheld approval in the
house out et craven fear ?

Hydrophobia.
Public attention has lately been

strongly called to the disease ofhydropho-
bia, both by the canine war which is year-

ly inaugurated at this season, and also by
several strongly marked cases of the mal-
ady, which, occurring in New York city,
have been graphically written up by the
newspapers. There is probably no dis-
ease about which so little is known and
concerning which so many and various
opinions are held. Some persons believe
that it does notexist at all, except in the
imagination. The well-known actress
Ada Clare, during the past Winter, died
in New York, and her case was pronounc-
ed by the physicians to be well defined
hydrophobia i she had been bitten slight-
ly in the hand by her pet poodle dog. It
was shown however that she was exceed,
ingly nervousafter the accident and great-
ly feared the fate that befell her. This
gave occasion for the hypothesis that she
had not really died of the effects of the
wound but from fright and nervous pros-
tration.

Of the last case which has oceured,
however, thiscannot be said. Wm. Mc-
Cormick, a butcher 26 years old, we
slightly bitten in the hand near the end
of May, by a little dog which strayed
about his premises. The animal showed
no signs of being mad and a? the wound
was a mere scratch and quickly healed no
apprehension seems to-have been enter-
tained by McCormick, that it would re
suit in hydrophobia, and he laighed at
the idea when it. was suggested to him.
On June 22nd, however, he experienced
nervous twitchings or creeping sensations
in his neck and shoulders, and on Thurs-
day afternoon he died. The physicians,
who have taken great interest in the case
pronounce the disease to have been hy-
drophobia, and are making a criticaljex-
amination ofthe remains. The interest-
ing views ofDr. Hammond upon the sub
ject, will be found interesting. Severn
things seem to be quite clearly doter-
mind. There can be no reasonable doubt
that hydrophobia isa distinct disease and
also an incurable one, although of com-
paritively rare occurrence. Further than
this little can be said with any certainty.
Heretofore we have generally thought
thatsthe mad dog stowed very decided
marks of madness, and it is but a lew
days ago that a learned doctor published
the indications by which' the disease
could be detected in the animal ; but the
McCormick case would seem to show that
a dog may be capable of causing hydro-
phobia, while showing ao sign of being
mad ; for nothing strange seems to have
been observed in the actioas of this
dog, and some of the physicians declare
that they do not believe thathe was rabid.
They claim to have found the animal,
and to judgefrom hispresent appearance
and conduct If they have really discov-
ered the dog' that inflicted the wound,
they would seem to be right in their as-
sertion that hydrophobia may be caused
by the bite of a dog not mad ; for this
animal could scarcely have been rabid
nine weeks ago and yet be alive. We do
not, however, feel called upon to credit
a theory so contrary to our preconceived
ideas, and apparently so unreasonable,
upon the evidence which we have so far
seen of the identity of the dog discover-
ed, with the oae that bit McCormick.—
We shall await farther information upon
the point, before yielding our belief to the
startling hypothesis that hydrophobia can
come from the bite of a healthy dog.

Tnere is great consolation to be deriv-
ed from Dr. Hammond's statement, that
the bite of the mad dog does not necess-
&silly produce hydrophobia, and in fact is
notapt to do so inmorethan one subject
in ten. This is good news, if this is true,
but is entirely at variance with the fora-
men impressionthat such a wound inevit-
ably causes the malady. The fact, how-
ever, that the disease is developed to some
persons in a few days after theyare bitten

FOR SALE—The farm late ofNathan Aldrich, de'd, situated about half a mile wet
of Montrose Depot, in BroJklyntownahlp, eon
tabling about 111 acres of land mostly hnpmv
ed, Inquire of tb• Indersigned, executor o
said estate, at New Milford, Pa.

Elmo? ALDItWJL
New Milford, Jan, lb, —tf

CIUILILLFP'S BALER,—II y Virtue of writs Issued by
the Court of Common Pleas of Susquehanna Coen-

tyand to me directed,' will expose tosale by public ven-
dee, at the Court House to Montroseon Friday, Aug.
oat 7.1874, at I o'clock. p. m the Wilmette'. pieces or
parcels of Land, to wit:

Allthat certain piece or parcel of lane situate in the
township of Ureatßend. to the Conntyof Susquehan-
na and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows to wit ; On the north by the Stisqnehanno
river, on the south and east by lands of John S. Tor-
ben. and on :bows. by binds of 5, 11. Shaw, conrain-
Mg 45acres of land, be the same more or le., vt'th the
apportenances, one Lame house. barn, and her out-
building..And about 15acre. Improved. (Token to on-
ocutton r t the is It of ILL. Sotpulo vs John Phillips.]

ALSO—AII that cettainpiece or lot of land shoal.
In the ,ownship of New Milford, In the Courtly of Sus
quehannaand Mate of Pennsylvani ~bhunded sod der
crtbed ae follow., toset: 012 the north by 'and of EL
A Sommers and the Falkenbury allot, on the east by
Ho.. R. McKinney. on ho south by road leading from
Susquehanna Depot to Sammerayille, and on the west
by laude of David Summers, containing 110 scres,more
In kV, wt.htheoppurtotionces, one frame bailee. horn
alad °retold, sod Shout50 acres Impoaved. [Taken to
eXeee.ton at the suits of Wm. Stal-h again.' John
Phillips; sod O. C, Rh'nevanalt.„ one of A. It.Tarbol.tv
John Phillips, Jr.]

ALSO—AII that certain piece of land sonata to the
townshipof Bridgewater. In the County of Su:quoit..
no and ti.ote of Pennsylvania, bounded and doter -11.d
as follows .o wit : 00 the north by land covered by .he
waters of Joan.% lake (so cannot)on .he Cut by lands
of J. If.Carmel., °tithe south by public highway, and
on .ho west by land. of A. H. Patrick, containing 43i
acres of land, more or leas, with the appormnances,
one tenmo house, hams barn, some trait trees, and all,

t {vVtrani dni. r enkurey 'C '.BUtaTele'an dolleshesedueltlsF ialthjt.j
ALSO—AII Lbww two piece. of land .haste In too

township of ihrford, to the County of Suwinehasintand State of Fee .111h-salts, the Ara. piece houndedand
described as folows. to wit: Oo the north by lands
of—Watarbriry, on On. coat by the Oriat-mill pond.
on the south by lands of Wesley Osterbout, and on the
went by the Moutriase Depot road. contain ugK of an
acre. with too appurtenances, one framhatouse. Ac
Also. all thatother piece of land situate as atom talo,
bounder, on all aides by lands of 8. 8, Guile, contain-
ing 1 sere of land, morn or less,wlth the appurtenance.,
one shop with all the marhinery and gassings, all Im-
proved. tTaken In execation at the stilt of G. 1 Bab-
cock, assigned Milbourne Oakly vs. J. IL Whitine.lALSO—lilt .hat certain piece of land situate in the
townidalp of PotentLake, fa the Countyof Susquehan.
na and State of Pennsyivania, bounded and desmibed
as follow. to wit: 8012;naIng at • point In thehigh-
way Stviarerett•ton.hr herchei nstrtheirtof L'`o Volge
over pond creel., thence north sig deg.. went is
perches .o s post and stones, thence sontorah degrees
west 7 and six.tentti.percher crossing he mai race to
a postand atones.theoce south 1031 degrees end 20 and
flire-tenths peahendown the woo. side of the :ail race
to the centreof .Se In td,go aforesaid, thence along • he
road centreno th95 degrees east 84 and sevent.n..us
perches to the place of begi iaing, containing I 100
and 55perch., mole o- less, with the apportenfinces,
one gristmill, saw mill, dwelling house, sad ba -o, a
few Not .reesand all Improved Taken to execution
at the edit co Jefferson Green an. Adger L. Green and
Ono, Green.]

. tat certain piece parcel of land aim.
inare towoinip of Lena ;: to OIeOMNI ofBotitiloo'sii-
ea and !Late of Pennsylvania, bocodod and 60.4 :bed
.follows to wit : On she man by Nods of George K.
Allen. on the east by lands of Samuel Truesdell, on the
anctibeiands of Janes ClL•kson, and on the west by
landsof J. B.Treat:deb end Cba-lee Wllson.ciogaletng
25 sacs, be the same more or o'o, .oye.ber w the
appor.enaree., Lame house. ana out•lmildings,
an orettarn andabout 15 aura Imptvired. (Taken in
e=eention at ate spit of Silas EDL.l.,aulgeed toGee,
IL Stephens, ye. B. P. Dater.)

ALSO—AII those two at .ale piece* • nareels of
land a ..ate in the townsalpof Liber.y. In lee Gamy
of Soaped.. and a. of Pennsylvania, be first

ilea bounded and dese Hied 141 talkers, ~o wit

: Be-
ll/00g 41 ,hecentre of Rine, meek In loge.thence s6
arre.Weer 10:1815,,thenee 62 degpies pas.ll

IfiX degrees west 4X rods. thence 74 degrees east tx
rods, thence 6 degrees west SO rode toB s.amp. .oence
81 degrees cast 56 rods to W pine, thence op the ramie
of Rio. creek to the hedge the ;Oleo of !into o'ng,
con airs &boo. El acres, Who ate apponettances The
second piece bounded as follows, .0 Wit On ate north
by lands of Alfred Knee aid Alanson Chalker, on the
east by lands of Allmon Maker and Paker Gage, on
.he anonby lands of Parker Gage and Thomas Vanicon
sad on toe wee: by pubtic highway, e a.aining 25 acres
of Lend, be ,he ease more or less, with the appurte•
q•ecett, one house, barn. feed and saw m-Il• at few frail
ttrOttVii TVA= 111'Eri..717 r attY•l

ALSO—AII those .Coocertain pieces or parcels f Nna
situate la toe township of Liberty la sae County of
thisquehamsand e of Pennsylvania, the first piece
bounded and described as follows, to wit the north
by land of I-esterTarbox- on the east by land of Deo
Jam. Sisson, on the sau.h by land of W B. Fish. and
on ate west by land of 11. Roo. coo.aining 511 acres
more or less, wt. the apps Nuances, a few fao. trees,
and about 20 0000 ;mpnrred. The second pie. bound
eatas follows Onthe non/feast by pablie highway.on
the south by lot No 0, add on the welt by land of L.-

, ter Tarho-, containing 87 rods of land, more or less
with the appe.tenances. one house and barn, and all
improyea. Wen in execuJon at the soil of A. J.
(„icirltson rs. Willie Alien 1

ALSti-All that certaiP pipes or parcel ofWO elt.ta
la the to of Aubm n, the•Coa.i.)rilf Siamte•
henna and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, to wit : On the no-at by land of David
Ranh, on he east by hied of Samuel lljne, on the
the south by Nod of Daniel Tribie,and on the west by
land of Royal Cuter, contatria2 106 acres, be the same
more or leas, withinc 1113121111.0110C.00. 000 frame house,
frame barn. one orchard, and about 50 sores Improved,
[Taken In e-eentlon sondry mote at the snit of
Sample! Tewkebory, Ts. John Kinney.]

ALSO—AFI tharge-initi piece of land situate to the
township of Levahi the Coonty of amoebas. sod
Blase of Pemayrranisi bounded and described as fol-
lows., to nil.: Onthe no-th by lands of Mrs. Moore
and A. on the east by land of George Williams,
on thesouth by land of P. rowers, and on the west by,
land of 11, Smith, mutating 40 sans, more or less,
with the appurtenances, one house, barn, an oteitaal
and about 110 sores Improved. (Tahoe to execution at
..he spit of John Conrad. vs. Russel Tifkay.]

ALSO,AIi hareertainpiece of land situate in the •townthlp of Allbufb;irs the County of Susquehanna
and State of PeruisPirspia:banded and described as
follows,to wit : On tne northby lands ft( 'PAL thown's
esta.a and Pat ic,k Pats, pi the east by lands of Abram&Magni,'and R. 0. Dunlap, on the aioth by Dads of
Frealt Toreds and on Me west by lands of M. 0. La-
coyand M. 00 1111 1.00Piabikig 4)i Mum. Mare or less,wrib itrManna& tag hAlltell•Wn• Coro
ham,sh alt.and Mbar oottoOdinad, so ortrd. saw
mill,and a til:0 sores Improved. [Taken la onecu.
Con at the salt of N. P. Comas% va.ll O, Lamy.l

ALSO-Al':hat efirdilli piece or percerof land ',mate
In township of 10cr+el, la the Counts 01 Soma,
hams and illme of- eansylathta, boeoded and describ•
al as follows, to wit: On toe no:.b by land at Ali s.
Davis, on the cast by land of L. Lyons, on the southby sodsof the estate of Walter Lyons, decd, and on
the west by public hihway leadding from Clifford to
to the Newburgh mrapise,Con.sining liltacre, of land
trims or leas. withJ.apprithenances, one 10:010. two

hail, brown!, sugar bush. and mostly improved.—
pli en iff&egit.hra Mouirjr zr ri and willbe sold

IjALlErKillattetriP qrafilmilometer Nod Minato
12 tOwnaltip New Isdford. n the 054b. of Sus-
qaehautte and Mate Of Penneylvaula, bounded and des.
cribe4 as follows, to wit : Onflip north land. of A.
Menapad .7. N.Bothnia:le, oft the east by lands of
Wl3l. T. Motley. opting eoq.h by land of Edward Tyler
anti au thp ',pat by Nods of E. Illouleysaid J.Darrow,
copm, clog 1110ages, the splistrtmances onela OMNI
4Daps, Mt ofehl .g. anti shout attrte Immo,red.—[Taken incaeca' itatthe spit 0 Jacob WaPann.ll.ll.
.luQneA to
Millard Ftridellgentieni gnuTIUT&' Bogen. Clt"Nt Abram.

ALSO—AII thatamain piece or lot of land situate
Inthe townshipof Oakland, InDha Gooney of Basque.
hams andState of Pennsylnals, bounded and dese.4o-
-ass follows. to wit : Onthe north by lands of Therm
as Cloughaid Thomas Kane, on the east by lands of
Thomas Canavanand John Parsons on the south by
lends of.J. Downs and J. Flatiager ds Co., and on the
wed bi.lands of Joseph Stephens, comprising lot

Rua of the Whittlim Node as No.
96 an POO PIO OLP. pp:Th. ;3, and being tosame lands so d by • odhlagar 041.; to' Gleams A.Brushby contract dated lhaember 18. 1810, canteintng
shout Caere', more or less. with theappurtenances. 2
Creme dwelting tuns., 8 haute bams, one steam sawmOl .B tog MlMlngs,a young orchard. and Mont 90
acres Improved. [Taken Inexecution Oa stindrywrits
ye'. George A. Rnalt]

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land alto-

;in the townetlP OF nutoooy, Inrem County of Sus-
'ehtllo4.llandStele of reansylsanla, bounded sad des-

ndTaylmul or. sooth 13 dames and lb minutes Met I andAre-tentha perches to tart. thence by west side01 alofeetatteet norM4degregawest 5 and foor4ent.
perches tot poskthenee north Sidemen east feetto a post, thence by lots of Widow Byae,

toaald Taylor north4 degrees wait !Opera. to • point
In the middle of Matra. Mat UIE2/00 by the taigas. of

estd starracca road, south 61 degrees west 7 and tear.
tenthaperches.and by the middle of mid river road
south Ed degrees epd 43 minutes west 16 and seven-
tenths herrhrs to the place of beginnlng, containing
one nada half acres by esilmatirm, be the lame mono
or less, with theappurteusuces,:one frame Pause, out-
buildings and all improved. (Taken to execution at
the cult of Thom. Noreen, on. Mania Costello.],

ALSO—AII that cereal pelce or parcel of land situatem the township of Lenox, In the County, of Satult,
hanna and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and describ•
and Stainof ?annsylvania. hoordod a.td described as
follows to wit : On the north by lands formerly of A.
Augustus Bowerman,. on the cast by centre of public
highway, on therough by lands of Ellin% Ital. and on
the west by Simpson lot (so called.) containing IN acres
be the snob mere or. less, withthe appo.-tenanCes, not
Improved. [Taken Inexecution et the suit of Ferdi-
nand Whipple vs. W. hi. Tingley.]

ALSO—AII .ast certain piece or lot of land situate in
the townshipof Push In the County at Itusquelanna
and State of Penottylvatilit, bounded and described as
billows to wit On the north by toed at' Edward Mt.
on the cut by lands of Ellen and James Donley, on the
south by laud. of Jacob Brotzman. and on the west by
land of A. ti Green. contairing 53 acres, be the unto
more or lea, withthe appurtenance*, not improved.—
[Taken toexecution at the milt of Jame, Logan vs. J.
P Elsworth.]

ALSO—AII that eng.ain piece or pascal of Land Mutate
In the townshipof °skirled. In the County of Sums..henna sod State of Pennitylvania,bounded and overeat-
as follows wit. : tin the north by the old Great Bend
and Ilarmody road, on the east by aud.of Nathan Skin-
ner, on the tmeth and treatby o.ber Leeds of W, M.
Post.. said lot containing o ehalf acre or Li:lanai:tea.,
sod be:ng of the some tilmentilous as the adJoir lug lot
of thesaid Shiner, withtn• appu.tenances, ono (wo-
rths frame dwell'ug house. all Improved. [Taker in
execution at the suit of Wm. M. Post, assigned to
James 0, Prate vs. J. 11. Root ]

ALSO—AiI tt at certain piece or parcel of land sit-
uate ln the taw ship of Arent. to the Connty of
Elnaouchanna ane State of Pennsylvania, bounded and

described as follows, to wit: On the porth and nue-b-
-east by lands of Alfred 'Litre and .1. J. Pereinzton, o.
the east by lands o: J. D. Soul.h and Oliver Potter, on
the southand southwest by lands of Oliver Po.. trand
Itetirts Washbent, and on the treat by Nelson Foam..
containingabout 101 acres of land, mom 0.• less with
the appur.eutunen,one frame house, barn, an orchard,
and about :nor 101/acres improved. [Taken In execu-
tion at the se' t of U.. Vsashboro , adm'alerator of
the estate of John Smiley, doer auttn.l to Margaret
A. M./liken. 1,1.. Alonzo Waite:

ret..3 lap ete o-ps.tet of mod st.aale
In the township of A polaton, to .he County or Sot -

ha Ins ana Stale of Fe insilyania bounded and des-
criber. as (c•low% lo %0.. Beg no ig at a poet 'n the
east line of lands of John Junes,P. ,andbe .g a corner
of Jona Jones's .and,bou_nt of O. own Lb. free tenet,
/Op n eo 031001 ed sat 17perches tonpost he nor•neast
line of Henry Wht..ake 'a Med, al...aeon 0 29di, are.
and 93 minutes west 54 panne. ,o a post In sn'd Wh...
aLer'. noon hoe, thence flannel degrees east 14 po-rn-
es, thence north 53 degrees east 18 pe cbcs, thence
north 75 dngeer. east 9 pet enes,theace 001:0 fel derewsand .a) minu,as met ti porches to first ineol.oooo
net, place of beginning, containing 3 and 0,10 .en hs
acres and octal allowances :or road, withtoo apo.2

one house. haat, a fow fruit Vets, and ail at
proud. Fatten In e eon :on at .00 so't of JohnDi. k.
oy vs. Law • 0. Adams.]

ALSO—AIi 'bore two Wones of land el-nate In the
township of Llbetty, be Connie of Simonet..
and State of Pennsylvania, and known as i0..• No. at
and al. John limns s survey of K .by d. Law Tract
The find piece bounded on .he no ,o by la ado of W
tiousain. Psi sett Mules/.sod James Shields, on the
cast by lands of Janes Shields On Inc eon.h by tends
of "a rick Betty and Dennis Coolna.on and on the
west by lands of Denote Cor rm../ sod Peer Alton.
consalning abort.aki acres, be the same more or lesa
with the appu-lonancce. one one and a half sto.^r i tamedwelling hone, :fame ha• u an nchnul, and &tient 100
acres Improved. Also,el the emi half of ions No 27
and 22 in said Bome'• ea, Toy of said ...act, bounded on

e nen At by landaof Deans COoted.oe, on 1 ho ens by
lands of Patrick Dar•son tea sorbo by larids belong-
lo; to the math of Wm. Jmsup and Jchiel Da.on,
deed, and on she wee, by lot N0.20, or lands of "eery
Btu.%containing, shoot 100 seen, be he woe mo -a or
less. with the oppon.cnancm, nos Mama barn, as g -

char•l. and abort. 9) news imorovgd. (Tahoe a.004-
‘4v at the alt of T. D. Enanrook vs. Job.. Rhode 1

AL.OI-3.11 Umt cettaln Wee° or parcel of 0.110 a rata
le :he township of Csl,:tro, Susquehanna Coon y and
State of Ftansylvania, boanded and described

lows, to wit On the north by lands of Theodo.e
er cad H. Lowrey. on .ne rest by W Meehan/1 taws to
rout. on the sous by .he Y Roll and Owego .aro nice
road. sod on .he west by .he—Otahana ess,e and
lands of James dint., ell:insisting 130 acres of ,she be
00 same more or less, 11/1.0 the nipper en tees one
lame bon., S bat n• and shed., an otchn, el. andmortle
Impnived Also lot •Iteath to Diradaff, testate, end
S.a.a ••meseta. bounded ea follows to wit : On ate
north by wig, drA, J. Eduard's mate, ei :he east by
lands of A.Edward's es a... 1 and A. ri'enardso., all
ha smith by the Milford and Ower,o tamp'ke, am. On

the west by lauds u/ Jasper W a. enniatitug 1 and •

half urea, morn or less, w'th 4e apput.enanees on•
frame dwelling hon., barn,eomo :tint-..ens. ana all
impreved iTakon In execution at .ho er of C. C.
Church vs. Mary M Fhlunev,ad.nlalstra ale and widow
of D. rbin my, dec'd dear. D. Ptuatae.. "salty 5,
PhluneY• Gaoler M. Ph Imes.. and 1 erste lit Phi .ney.
minor chitdren and helm at lama of .0(0 deceased, and
having for their rrnardian Thomas Amato.)

ALSO—AII teat certain piece or parcel of land sl.n.a
Ir the .ownsh.p of Jcssap, in the Cons y of Basque-
hanna sad Mate of '`enas.dvatha, hounded and dnalb-
eo esfollows. to wit fleglnalag IL a beech In :he
sou.la line of lot norobe• D 2 of D.inker's Eleehoppen
'met. now of David Shay. .its ruarthweet corner of
lanes of B. DeWitt' .hence by the west roe thenof 114
degree writ 99 perches to a post and stones to he
nor.hcast come. of Samuel Wether's land and a..
he 001..beList come' of tai VP. 09 aforesaid,north 87M

degthes west eta porches fo a poet mid stones, thence by
lands of node et Moyer not tit 35 degrees west 153
pertnes to a post and o.ones lc the WOW hue 0: Co.
sad Ve. is land, thence by the bne .000387: degrees
east !Pi pet chea.o the west Lao of sold David 8 me Xsland .o a pos. and F.ollce by said 'am son.o
degrees ascot It pc.chm toanon a le stones cod Dar d
Shay's sou.hwes, tome-, and thence by ate sonthl Re
of anid Darn Shav's land aomD bTM degrees east 41
perches to ,ha place of beginning, Con.Alo end •

half acres pr la in, ho the same more or leas, am be.ng
the eastern half 0' lot No. A A of said Dritilter's ale.
shoppen :raoL withthe appurtenances, one .came IMMO
frame barn a retail clicker& sad abets 00amp niaprov.
ed. Pretext in mace-ion at the sett of Silas Pe.tins vs

Rager•l
ALSO—AIi .hat certain piece or parcel of laud gle-

am In the towunto of Now Milford. in the comity Of
Susquehanna and /4.ate of Fenn bonndtd and
described Is follows, to wit: On the no.th by tonne of
John Sheridan andTobey, on the east by land. of 9 N.
Lane. on the eott.ti by lands of Mortimer liofilt and
Stephen Trumbull, sodas the went by pub.lc highway.
containing who 83 stems of land, mo.e or less, with
iwthe d agaurtraenrc eskimSpfroved bMini he sam" e der
visetl by last will and testamentof JelinAus.lo toLoyd
Austin. [Taken In szecution at the molt of Sias Per.
kiss vs. Loyd Austlo.]

ALSO—AII that cotter° (peep Ur pare. Ior lean al.usta
to the township .11 Lonon;Suminemous Conoty, NI,
Winded kind &scribed at follows, to let Ontoenorth
by lands occupied by Samuel Truudell, on tlio_out
lands of Moe C. Darterand Pc.cr Lott, on , 'swabbylands of Marin Baker and Johomo Coot., ad on
the west by lands of Chapman Harding ana; James
Clarkison. contain:lm about 100 acres, more or less,
tett thy apputtenauces• one frame bon., bath and
other out hotted, a young o.chard, and shoot 60 at .e.
Improved,being the same piece or parcel of rand conframeded,to Frederick Wilson by D. C. Roberts [Taken
in execution at toe so- t of Joel Denney vs. Ftode, ich.Wilson.]

A.,-50—.511 Lhasa two pimps en parcels of land silts
ate, lying. and being Sit the township. of Rush, In the
county of Susquehanna t grata of Peransylvanta, toe
fast piece Wooded and described as follows to wit :
Allthat cenaln warrant or tract oyiand war mated to
James 0 indult, too 104 day of June,lB9 I.and atlrrel.en and returned by Adolphus Olus..ed., deputy surveyor
as by reference tosaid return of survey. will mote col
ly appear, containing 110acres and allowance.wh•ch was
duly conveyed to C. ward by James C. Eiddle afore-
said andby L Ward conveyed to Edward McNultybyDeed bearsag the date April oth 1859, which Deed ts
dray recorded la the office for recording Deeds. Ac In
and for said County ,is Deed Book No. 2'; page 227 Ac .
The second piece beginning at apost, thence by land of
Edward McNulty, trotmercy James C. Biddle.) no, lb 2

and •halt degrees coat 59 perches to a post thema by
landau( Michael 11.0ovem south 87 and • bad decree.
east 58 perches .0oat atm at by land of

Boyd youth 2and a ball degrees west ISperch-
es :Oa post and stones, andthence north ff,and a half
?e''; hTothep'"oft'Z'tiT:.Zns1Tlregg-nitsaodslla.etee
same more or lees, with the appurtertenm. one lag
house. frame barn, au orchard, and about 70 acres Im-
proved. [Taken to env:moon at the suit of Ed* tra
McNulty vs. Michael Cronstoa , and J. F. Shoemaker,
Use of F, B. Coon ea. Id churl CI°Elston ]

ALSO—AII thatcertain tame or parcel of Mod situateinthe townshm of Inmock, In the County or Salmi:M-ilani= and State ofpanasylvanla, bounded and des
eribed as follows, 10 Wit; On the south by lands of
J. 13. Wallace. on tee west by lands ot Lelon Blakeslee,
William Minn, and Abram Manatee,on the north by
lands of John Woodhouse and Crissruin,lnd an
the east by lands of Thames WIIIIIMS and Jos. Drink-
Or. containing 199LICTea, more or less, wl-ti the appur-
tanances, one frame dwelling house, barn, and sheds,
and other oat-bond' ogs.an orchard, ndabout 150acres
Improved, [Taken in execution n. the snit of Silas Per-
kin. assigned toN. C. Warn., vs. Mathew Shav 1

Al.Bo—All mat to 'tale p.m or parcel of land ILL nate
lb the baroptb 07 Nest 14ii(Prd, ip 41e Copal;) of hot.
gimbal:ma and Sta. of Feamylvania, boanderi and do-trained as fallow.. to wit Beginning ata point 'n themiddle of th.. toadies/dog Rom New Milford .0 Susq`aDepot, thence by line 0. lot surveyed to Mulct Weil--1 tub. bb. ' 13.41,..17t0.0!lotv4 14 PT 10 pa.ches store
heap, moue b goo 0f1.5.-rayed /101)1110011ak
Ward north 4014 derives cut 521.10 perches to linesot,
toyed toAdtgliJah Dandy, thence on Use of said Randynorth 4914 degrees west 55540 pec'tes .o tho middleof
theroad aforesaid. thence long the middle of old roadsouth MXdegrees west 13 pe 'Marco:tem°south SOS de•gran west 48r: regeatotitencs 4115 f deg.eel lust

oot
Dad110mt"1or l'as7wnillilaega2eppstfrie-
Dances, frame house, home has, young ore d,and
mostly Improved. [Taken In execution at the snitof
J. Mclennan tie Co. vs-IL U.Re.)

ALSO—AII that certaln planterparcel of land situate
Inthe botoof Stisdnetalona Deottln the Countyof Busquebanhaan St lp or Pnasylvapia, bounded ana ►gibed as Allow., to Qa the north by Erie RAO-
Way, on the cast by land of Johan Pike, cm the west by
Main istreet, and on too Booth by land of Ell Floffmin,
contalniag 140.0feet of land, tat the same more or seas.will the apportemme % doe two-sto.y hulloing. with
basement, seed at car. lips hop,all intiproled.
ken in axecnthel at he suit of 14rs. James VIVINOOLtrapd vs. . Regent yanNos:mud and N, Sadden, part-ners se Vatilsostrand iteddon 1

ALSO—AII 3.11 M eertaln plate or parcel or land situ-
ate in the township Leant, In Elasquenannastinand State of Pennsyloanta. bounded. and dstaS
follows, towt.: 0 he• nord. by 'ands of Sylvto r
toe. Os the east be land of Jobe L Whit iv, on besouth by land of Wm. Cees,and on the west by land of
Joseph Gaon, conla'nlng 102 ames,tuoteor leas, wl.h
the appor.mauces, frame house, fume bat nand ehzds,
an ornhani, and abdot R. acres Improved, [Taken Isstem:atom at the salt of C.O. Eowaras vs. J. R. }fetal

ALSO—AII that certain p.m, or parcel of land utitata
in the township of Amu, Sesdriehanna rourny. and
14ors. VI 'YAWtrreelt74l4 VI Otgiften4r:n s
lands now or Lt.e of WM. .1.05, t he east by lands

and
of Neilort Poster, Means Ogden.ace R. M. Saucier,andel tie mothand west by lauds of Mons, Nichols.Co., tautening about 191 acres more or less,wltti
'be appal:ear ces.frante bouse.Y. frame buns, nod tab-
u' ou. tut ..2oreharas, and about 70 Ames hammy.
treL [Taken Inazecution on tires sand-y malts vs. Pe.
her Dona.]

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land alt.
4418 ghthP F.Frir Aubura, colidg 01
Sun slins and b to of Penzulvanla, bound at
follows. to wit: Onthe north by lands of John Bishop,
and Michael Devine-0m Me east by lands of Michael
Devine sod Riles Lamy, on Um mall by landit ofThottuts Casa, and Oaths west by hinds of Joseph Mar-taker, containingshustl7 acres of land, he the swum'
Ins. with the appurtenances. 1 barn, an orchard, and

about Al acres improved tEscepting and reserving*
lot deeded to Bishop &Price, Wildthds.) Alscr, all that
other certain manage, pieta or parcel of land, bosind•
edind described as followe To cover the land that the

Slater would flu* toraise It def feet from the bottom of
Rae dome bulk head or race, at the feline, where said
flume, bulk bead, orrath crosses the linebetweenitbu
lands of Wm. Price and Thomas W. Bones ; slob the
p0..10n of .he race on mid Wm. Prlce's land; sin. the
privilege of passing or right of way from Übe south end
of the dam or pond to the line between raid Price and
Hughes, with the appurtenances. trahon fn ezecullon
at the suit of 0. B. Picket, asslgted toT. B. Brown Ira.
T. W. Quire*, and George W. Woodruff, vs. T. W.

ileA.ta—)All that certain piece of land situate it the
township of Brooltlin. In the rnunty. of tiusquet an.
na, and State of Pennsylvania, boanden and described
as follows, to wit: Onthe north by 'public highway,
on the.cas by lands of Widow Tiffany and John Chap•
man, on the smith by laud of Orlando Aldr-dge,"Mid on
the west by land of A. C, Sperry, enshrining 18 acres.
more or leer, with the appurtenances. one old hours
or barn, and mostly Improved. (Taken In sr:motion
on sundry writs at the soli of P. O. Burch n. O. B. Ho-
fforsl

Take Notice.—All bids enrol&arranged on the MYof
sale.

IL 11. llELME,Stieriff.
Sbarifre Office. Montrose. Solt 1811. 1871.

BLANiC School Orders for sale at this office
newly printed.

JOB WORK JOB WORT?
AT. THIS OFVICE, CIIEAP

WOOL twooL
1,0000 racrusaciB

Wool Wanted
Highest Market Price Paid la Cash.

June 17, IC-0. A. LiTEIGLOr

CHENSTEIN & BLUMENTHAL BROS.,
New 11111ord, Pn.,

Wholesale and retail dealers In Fine Watches nd Rich
Jewelry, Sterling Silver Ware, French and American
Clucks, Enna Plated Wan, and Slh r Tea Sets. Alan
II kind of Gold and Sliver Plating. Watch, Clock, and

Jewelry liettainug, and Plain and Ornamental Engrav-
ing. neatly executed.

June 34,

MANHOOD 1 How Lost, How Restored:
Just Published, a new edition of Dr. Culver-

well's Celebrated Essay on theradical cure (with-
out medicine) of Spermatontura or seminal weak-
acre, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotency,

Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediment to 'Mar-
riage.. etc.; also Consumption, reimepty, and Fite, in-duced by self Indulyenceor sexual extravagance, etc.

i rice, lu sealed envelope, only sly tents.
The celebratedauthor, in this admirable flasay.elear.

ty demonstrates, from a thirty yenta' sueceuhaprac-
lice, that the alarming consequences of self-abussimay
be radically cured without the dangerous nee of Inter-
nal medicine or the spoilt:ailed, of theknife; pointing
out a mode of cure at seta simple, cattain,and ern
teal, by means of which every snEerer, DO matter •Whll
his condition may be, may care himself cheaply, pri-
vately, and radically.

This Lecture should be In the tundsol every youth
and every man In the laud.

Sent ander sealIna plain envelope, to any addrearl,
peat paid , on receipt of six cents, or two post 'tamps,

Address the Publishers,clu. J. C. SLINK 4_0%.
127 Bowery. New Tpr# i Peat °Mee Mx, 4588.

Improved CUCUMBER WOOD
?UM?, 'remakes.Durable, Mien;
end Cheap. The best Pomp for the
least money. Atteadon J. especial,
nvited to Batchley's Patent' Du-
roved Bracket and Now Drop Check
(sire. which COthe withdrawn
without motoring the Pump, °I di•-
thrrimy the Joints. Also, the Cop-
pee Chamber, ertuelt never crackle or
aeales, and will outlast my other.

For silo by Dealers a the Trade
gruarnily. —lnquire far Blutchlay'i
Pump. mid II not far We to Your

• to rend direct to
CRAB. 0. eiTCELLEY, 11/41.4fgtarar.

COMIMEIVI St., nalumelplits, Ps.
April Ist, 1074.—Mn.

PUBLIC SALE.
The following described lot of land late the estate of

Menlo W. Huai, of Lenox township, will be sold at
public voodoo, by virtue of s decree of Court.

July 28. 1874, at 1 o'clock p. to.
Description: Beginning at • corner of Win. Steph-

ens'. land to the centre of the Lott road, then=59735said road south 47 degrees weet2l chains mid 3rinks to
a corner of Peter Lott's ta9q, thence along laid Lott's
land north 55 West IIchains and 43 links, thence by the
argue south 47sest'S chains and ED links, thence by
lands of 0, Allen north 54 stein 9 chain. and 19 links.
thencenorth 403 east U chains and 3 links along the
Lands of J.Elolmea,thence by Lamm of G.A. Carfeouth
43 cut 14 chains and 95 links to the plate of beginning,
containing 41amen,*roods, and 33 rods.

VIP'To be sold on the premise..
Ted= of sale made known on the day of tale.

SILAS HARTLEY,
Committee of Lunacy.

Lenox- v:11o, July 1, 1874,

J. IL Rams.% 1 O. 8. SARIO4. 1 A 0, ItiAzocia.
—{)—

BINGHAIIITOBI MARBLE WORKS.
fErrazusuza is 1848.1

BASHES BROS. & BLANDING,
DEALERS IN AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Malin& americringlarbics,
AMERICAN AND SCOTCH GRANITES,

Marble and Slate Mantles,
26 Chenan:o St., Near Depot,

mm.l4.MIL EICiOILAMTON. N. T.

H. 33-Er - RIFT,
Would call attention to New Stock of

SPRING AND SUM • GOODS,.w on .sale, in new

Dali SOODSIa
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, BLACK

AND COLORED ALPACAS, g
NEW STYLE OF PRINTS,

SHAWLS, WATER-PROOFS, FLAN-
NELS, BALMORAL, AND HOOP

SKIRTS, VELVETS, HOSIERY,
HEAVY WOOL GOODS, CARPETS. OIL

CLOTHS, PAPER HANGINGS, BUFFA-
LO AND LAP ROBES, FURS, HATS

AND CAPS; BOOTS AND SHOES,
BARD W AMEIRON,NAILS,

STEEL, STOVES AND
GROCERIES, ETC.

In great variety, and will be iold on the. most
favorable terms, and lowest prices.

H. BURRITT.New Milford, June8,1874.

BILLINGS STROUD,
Ckneral

INSURANCE AGENT,

ISMcbzwertocie.

Capital Represented. 0100,000;000
VISE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT I:IIDIMSFE :

Home Ina. Co., N. Y.. Capitaland Suolns. 2000,000
tiartford Fire ina„Co..t.apitalandSurplus 2.2.000,000 I
Liverpool,LOWlo2l A Globe " 240.000,002
itiv• CO. Of North AMOriCa `. ' 24,250,000

NationalFire {ns. Co, Phith, '', ' , • 2/ 100.08:1
, PpU'a. 00:1los. Co, Slate of Penn's .

Colon Mutual P 0037000L lNT:arnnzigmithugmFtiarovidence. B. I." • 500,000
Merchants' .450000
Clay, of NewPort, E / 250,000Newtown, of Bunks Co.y. '120.000Alemmania. of Clerelarad, ...• .- ,400,000
Lancaster Firs los. Co. - ' 1400.000Pin Association of Phila." 11,180,0X1Monte Les. Co,Columbos. 0., " • 800,010Lehigh Valley Illre,Allentown, " : 400,003Citizens' ft:reins. Newark,N.J." , ESSOOSouth Side ins.Co.Pittsbarg,Pa." ' Ito.oooAlemmania ot Pittsburg, . ' COMO

Theundersigned Is SPECIALAOEIT for tka follow-ing companiesfor Northern Pennsylvania: ,Fire Association ofPhiladelphia.National Fire InstEMICO gaiiimma, or PASSOOIOOII.
PhTU44dciputa.heIPIRP OIOO 00, al 111 t. of Pennsythania,of

Z.. 3C 211 21:1 .

Conn. Mutcal Life Ins, Co., AmiteAmerican Life, Phil's. ell

41.4:1402113317ZT1M
Trammell Ins.Co„Liartford.CopitalandSurplcls2.o2o.ooo
Railway Passengers . 2850,000.Thenodersignad has been wellhalown InMitcoolaty,for
thepest illesys,SsanhunpvmeAgent.Lossensrivilthedby hisChatoptUrteri have 111W111711 bean2romptly para.

02'Office drstdooreutfrom BacklogOlDeji of WEL Cooper A Co..Turnpikest.liontrose.ps, :-
7

BILLINGS STROUD,Agent,
C8A111,103 ILLthillT/I.SoliCl4ool,'

U011t190•• 090. SAin, :;

5.t.00,000wmoco

TO IVUOM IT MAY CONCERN

Wallace di Low, Commission Merchant No. Ma
Greenwich fit., New York. have sold out and utak their
patrons to etc* ehipping to them. By order of the Arm.

Yours truly,
Mooch, Nay 20. F. H. BUNNELL.

DAJBlitlett .ATTILITION. . ., .

.

It youwant quirk sales sod prompt ratans, mud
your butter to Jackson & Lon, No. MO Grarowlch St.
hew York. ; • , -

Yonn fault
Of the arm tamed Walls= & Low

Dhooek, June3.'14.-Bw.
kEZZEM!

A UDITOR'S NOTICI3.—The cmderslgned. ix Audi
AIL CornmatutedbyClephames Court el Stem-Minns County on exceptions in the dual accountofbury e. Griswold and _y,o3. Thum miseintstratorsof the estate of Sedate Urtisteld'deiced will attend tothe duties of his appointment at the office of Y. J.
Lembee Esq., in Susquehanna Depot, Ps-, ontimeJuly ISM. st one o'clockp. at Which time and
place all parties interested may attend And be heard if
they think proper.

W. W. WATSON, Auditor.Montrose, JuneATI.

HERRING & FARREL,
857 Xirciabeiwiralr IT. *IT

MANUFAOTUII7I/19 OP ALL 11:t4DS OF

110.124, csascl Burglar Norcp.ol

61.4L3PIESISI.
The oldest and molt reliable arm Inthe United States,

They took the prize medal awarded at the
WORLD'S FAIR AT LONDON

All Bales are warranted free from dampness and co►
melon.

BILLINGS STROUD. Agent.
Montrose, May CI, '74.—U

TEE INDEPENDENT

Sewing Machine !

TIIE GILBATELT ALLIIEVEMSNT OPT= AGE I

Sews tram but One Spool of Thread.
It Lula bufein working parts, la nomelers, and wawa

more rapidly than any Machine Inthe Market.

Has a self-setting Straight Needle.
It Combines Durabilitywill Deautyund Elbriplicity.sau

, all the Modern Impnnezoeras.
1181, —A FIRST-OLABS MACHINE ON 6 LILAC%

WALNUT TABU: FOR sas.
Ba-coasties Wee.ratecl.

BMW FOR CIRCIMA n

TILE INDEPENDENTszwnto kaCEDNEO ,

Dec. 24, ISTI. Ulnabamtcm. N. T

STATEMENTS,
BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,
ENVELOPES,

BUSINESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,

WEDDWG. CARDS,
POSTERS,

SALE BILLS,
HORSE BILLS,
BLIP BILLS,

PROGRAMMES,
CIRCULARS,

LABELS,
RECEIPTS,

TAGS,
CATALOGUES,

NOTES,
PAPER BOOKS,

PAMPHLETS,
CERTIFICATES,

BONDS,
PATENT DEEDS,

NOTES,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

MONEY SAVED !

NEW. FIRM,
NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS,
NEW PRICES.

GRIFFIS & SAYRE,
Bare opened, et the old loCatlon of X. B.WBnq is
the Brick Block liontrose, nod we 'hall be pleased to
see en ofnur old Meads and the many new ones we
hope togate. Our stock will WIWI, of

Ire, Nails alifi Hatt
CBDCICEBI • OLASBWABB,

In Lugo quantities and variety. Slone-Ware, Waco
Ware. Hoese-Froolsbing Goods and Groceries. We
shall give partteular attention to the Grocery Trade
and keep a toll assortment of Tess, Boger, Coffees,
Family

Groceries & Provisions,
to full varlet), Salt and Flour. We shall keep con
inaptly ou hand floe broods of flour at numb lea than
old prices, and warrant it to please- Goods delivered
promptly toour town customers.

TERlll3:—Our teems will be strictly

14L00,d.v-Puy,

(cub or produce.) This it be grafiprime.en4Der, ae this millbe the secret to one bre We
are confident that by calling and examining our goods
and prices year will dnd that It will be for your Inter.
cot to try our goads and terms.

41:7711300.1t Ontrrni, 8. IL Urn:.
Montrose. May. I.4th. —tf.

The Doubt Dispelled

Wm. Ilaydea, New MLlard, Pa.. lissom eerinessmare new stock of

DRY GOODS
carefully selected for Spring sad BCl9=l Trade.

BOOTS AND SHOES
the largnit and best •arlcty In Northern Pennsylvania.

X3ra,te3 d 4C7a,ps,

TAU.NBer TR4VEuNo Dacia.

Gents' Furniohing Goods, Yankee No-
1101111) etc., *l

Every mild*Warranted as Itepresented. No Variation
InPriem

li=
New ROW; Ray ISO.

and inethersnot fur years, BeeMB torea-
der thptatsment eiobattle that there ifl
each difeeence id' the:Susceptibility to
it of human constitutions that many of
them may not be subject to the malady
at all.

There seems to be no adequate preven-
tive of the disease without destroying the
whole canine race. Aa everyone comes.
in contact with doge in his own or his
friends' houses, there does not appear to
be any very great utilltty in keeping dogs
off the streets. The only comfortable
doctrine to adopt iu the matter, under
the circumstances, would seem to be that
of the fatalist. If death from hydropho-
bia is to be out lot,it is so written,and it is
vain to contend against the fate. Medi
cal science cannot help us. About this
as well as about many other diseases it
knows so little that it is hardly worthy to
be called a science, From the days of
Galden millions of men have been inves-
tigating the diseases of men and to-day
how little is known I Great as has been
our advance in all other branches of
knowledge, in the art of preserving life
and health we do not seem to have made
essential progress. Men do not live long-
er to-day than they did then ; nor is sick-
ness less frequent or severe. The disas-
trous effects of small-pox and other epi-
demics have been modified, but new die-
cases seem to have sprung up in their
stead which as efleotually, if more quiet-
ly, fulfill the destroying funotion. Man
is born to die, and human efforts will
doubtless always continue to fail, us they
have heretofore failed, to defeat or modi-
fy, the divine decree.

Discharge ofClerks.
The Treasury Department emyloyes

were considerable agitated in view
of au anticipated reduction of the
force. The ladies were particularly dis-
turbed and collected in groups in various
parts of the building discussing the
subject. The heads of all bureaus were
handed to Secretary Bristow, and lists of
those to he dismissed. The heayiest dis-
charge was in the Bureau of the 'angrily-
ing and Printing service, of three hun-
dred and seventy-five female employes be.
Mg dispensed with leaving 1,200 persons
still employed in that bureau. The scene
of dismissal was marked by sadness.—
Fourteen fainted when the anounce-
merit was made to them and physicians

I were milled to their as,sistance. Forty
clerks were dismissed from the Second
Auditor's office and other dischmses will
be made to-morrow. It was recommended
by the officers of the bureau that only
one of a family be retained, and this
recommendation was generally followed.
This wholesale discharge will cause much
suffering, which, however, will be some-
what alleviated by the payment of two
month's salary to those discharged.

4bout twenty-five permanent and the
same number of temporary clerks were
discharged from the Interior Deitartment.
This includes the contraction of the force
in the Patent Office, the appropriation
for that bureau having been reduced
twenty thousand dollars. The commiss-
ioner bas accom.nodated his business to

cireumstanees, although he shows that
the government will lose largely by the
curtailment of the expenditure. During
the past week two hundred; and sixty pat-
ents were issued.

Spccial Notices

lIIILLIJA-VT BECOBD OF OURS&

An American humorist Mlle us that It would
have been money in his pocket if he had been
born without a stomach- and then proceeds to
figure up the cost of a chronic dyspepsia. to
which he.,is a martyr, and which he Says it is
impossible to cure. On this point, "Josh Bil-
lings," `for he is the party referred to is mists
ken. Unless his stomach differs from all other
dyspeptic stomachs, Hostetter's Bitters will
cure him in less than three months. This it
would be safe to guarantee under any penalty.
There are a few, a very few, actual specidcs for
disease in existence, and Hosteters Stomach
Bitters may be set down as one of them. In
case of indigestion it never fails, Persona who
had suffered for many yearsalmost every con-
ceivable species of torture from this agonizing
complaint, have been permanently cured with
the Bitters in six weeks. Hundreds of such in-
stances are on record, authenticated by the tes-
timonyof prominent men in every walk of life
eminent physicians among the number. But
this celebrated vegetable preparation is some-
thing more than a stomachic and tonic. It is
also an alternative of wonderful virtue. In liv-
er complaint its effect is as direct and immedi-
ate es that of calomel or btu pill, and far Moresalutary ; and in all diseased conditions of the
bowels, notable in cases of constipation, its
regulating properties are in the highest degree
serviceable. The new settlements in the west
and all low-ling tracts of country infested
with relegmanc exhalations, so fruitful at this
season, of the various types of intermittent fee•
ere, should be always weliostoched with ilk, in-
comparable chologuc, which will cure any case
of fever and ague in a period varying from three
days to three or four weeks, according to the
violence of the complaint. Nervous disorders
which are always aggravated by the adultera-
ted liquors titruall,y prescribed by physicians,are
readily cured by 4 Maras of this edmirabletom-
binatton medicine, In which the properties of
a stimulant, atonic.and alternative are happily
blended.

Scamstar'sSEA Wash Tonw.—ln the atmos-
phere experienced here during the summer
months, thdlethargy produced by the heat takes
away the desire for wholesome food, and Ire.
guest perspirations reduce bodily energy, par-
ticularly those suffering from the effects of de-
bilitating discac's In order to keep a natural
healthful activity of thesystem, we must resort
to artificial means. For this purpose Scenck's
Sea Weed Tonic is very effectual. A few doses
will create an appetite and fresh .vigor to the
enervated body. For dyspepsia, it is invalua-
ble. Many eraminent physicians have doubted
whether dyspepsia canbintemplanently cured
by the drags which are rally employed for
that purpose. The Sea Weed Tonic in Its na-
ture is totally different from such drugs. It
contains nocorrosive minerals or acids ; in fact
it assists theregular operations of nature, and
supplies her deficiencies. Tue tonic In its no.
tare so much resembles the gastric juice that It
is almost identical with that fluid. The gastric
juiceis the natural solvent which, in a healthy
condition of the body, ,musts the food to be di-
gested ; and when this juice is not excreted in
sufficient quantities, indigestion, with all Its
distressing symptoms, follows. The Sea Weed
Tonic performs the duty of the gastric juice
when the latter is deficient. Scenck's Sea
Weed Tonle sold by 1111 I)7l4ggista•

A DMIIIIBTRATOIrB NOTICIL—In Dm Olt. of
beet MUee, dee.d, late ortinsifa Depot. Letters Gf

r,cnlnistrallon in the sold estate haring been granteero theundersigned All persons owing said estate, are
requested to make Immediate payment, and all per
sons having claims arab:tit wild estate are requested to
prereotthein without dela.

JACOB LAYMAN Adm'r.
July8, '14.--wB,

4 New Advertisements
NIII}A.L STATEMENT

:M. of Aabitra School Diptrlct
Par year eadtag June lat, lENt.
RECEIPTS:

To Rslmre to Treasurer's hand.. Jane 2.18734 8(080
Tax Received from Collector. 2=3G 9
State Appropriation for year 1873... ...... . 311 39

Paid Salaries of 'nacho's
fof no. School Buildings
Tor Fuel and Light•
for Yarnlmre .

too Room Rent.
for Miscellaneous Eaenses: bilq
Treasurer's Commission 25 GB
Refunding Orders.... ...... 1144
beeret.dry 351.0-{9.315!

Balan. in favor of District $ StORS
DANIEL SEELEY, Pr..

Attest:—C. W. Prrasoa, Sce.Y.
Auburn, July tJ, 1814.

NEW SINGING BOOKS!

The Leader,
BY B. B. Psutsn, assisted L 0. Estenacm,

Choirs, Conventions, and 81rieng Classes will wel-
me this new clintsh Single Book., filled with now

es, anthems, chants, etc.. all of best qual,ty.
Price slBB,or 51200 per dozen

SEScs,xx.4l; .DlLcarLesiscaa $

By 11. R. Palme,, insbited by 1.. 0. Emerson.
Especially for Singing Classes. • First BI part contain
the elseamdary course, the eatenne that In tau ISADEII,
which coat se Is followed by more than 100 pages tiled
with the most luteresting Secular and bitterer Muilcfor
practice. Equal to the -Song Klee in Interest.

Price, ncents, or Iraper dozen

AMERICAN SCHOOL
MUSIC READERS!

Three carefully graded Bong Books for common schools
by L. U. Emerson and \V. S. Tilden. -

Book let—For Primary Schools. - Price, 85 eta,
•• 2d—For Lower "Grammer 'Classes. •• to '•

Higher ••

The Course is misy, p ogressise, Interesting. and has
been thoroughly tested in schools near Roston.
OLIVER DITFON &Co , CHAS. R. DITSON d Co,.

Boston. 711 Irdway. N. Y.
May %I, 1014.—1y.


